Salicylates were the first non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) to be used in any species and are still widely used in humans and livestock. However, the data on their pharmacokinetics in animals is limited, especially after repeated administration. Evidence exist that in chickens (Gallus gallus) salicylate (SA) may induce its own elimination. The aim of this study was to investigate salicylate pharmacokinetics and egg residues during repeated administration of sodium salicylate (SS) to laying hens. Pharmacokinetics of SA was assessed during 14 d oral administration of SS at daily doses of 50 mg/kg and 200 mg/kg body weight to laying hens. On the 1 st , 7 th and 14 th d a 24 h-long pharmacokinetic study was carried out, whereas eggs were collected daily. Salicylate concentrations in plasma and eggs were determined using high-performance liquid chromatography with ultraviolet detection and pharmacokinetic variables were calculated using a non-compartmental model. Mean residence time (MRT), minimal plasma concentration (C min , C 16h ) and elimination half-life (T 1/2el ) of SA showed gradual decrease in layers administered with a lower dose. Total body clearance (Cl B ) increased. Layers administered with the higher dose showed a decrease only in the T 1/2el . In the low dose group, SA was found only in the egg white and was low throughout the experiment. Egg whites from the higher dose group showed initially high SA levels which significantly decreased during the experiment. Yolk SA levels were lower and showed longer periods of accumulation and elimination. Repeated administration of SS induces SA elimination, although this effect may differ depending on the dose and production type of a chicken. Decreased plasma drug concentration may have clinical implications during prolonged SS treatment.
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Introduction
Salicylates were the first non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) to be used in any species. In poultry medicine, those used most often are acetylsalicylic acid (ASA) and sodium salicylate (SS) because of their well-known anti-inflammatory and analgesic properties [1] . Other uses are for treating heat stress, ascites, locomotor disorders, stimulation of egg production and improving eggshell thickness, as well as for respiratory and digestive problems [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Under clinical conditions, salicylates are administered for several days, even up to a few weeks. Up to date, pharmacokinetics of SS in poultry was investigated only after single administration. Baert and De Backer [1, 7] compared the disposition of SS after intravenous (i.v.) administration to chickens, turkeys, ducks, pigeons and ostriches. Mohammad et al. [8] investigated the pharmacokinetics of salicylate (SA) after single intraperitoneal injection of ASA in chickens, and recently, our group compared the pharmacokinetics of ASA and SS after single i.v. and oral administration in chickens and turkeys [9] . There is, however, evidence that during repeated administration of SS, the pharmacokinetics of SA in chickens undergoes significant changes that were never before observed in other species. In our earlier study, we have observed that the trough concentration of SA in chickens during two-week daily administration of ASA or SS had gradually decreased [10] . Since minimal plasma SA concentration was the only pharmacokinetic parameter investigated in this study, it seemed necessary to provide a more complete pharmacokinetic description of this effect. The aim of this study was to investigate the changes in SA pharmacokinetics during repeated administration of SS to hens. The study was carried out on laying hens to assess whether the proposed mechanism of metabolic induction applies to the presence of SA in eggs.
Materials and Methods

Animals and experimental protocol
The experiment was carried out on 16 1 ml of blood was sampled into heparinised 2 ml syringes (Polfa, Lublin, Poland) with 23G injection needles using metatarsal venipuncture at the following time points: 0 (immediately before the drug administration), 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, 16 and 24 h after drug administration. Blood was centrifuged (1700 g, 15 min) and plasma was collected, and stored at -70°C until assay for SA concentration. Eggs from each hen were being collected on a daily basis. Yolk was separated from the egg white and samples of both materials were stored at -70°C until assay for SA concentration. . The flow rate was set at 1 ml/min. Plasma samples were deproteinized by mixing 250 ml of plasma with 750 ml acetonitrile in a 2 ml tube (Beckton Dickinson, NJ, USA). After this, the samples were vortexed for 1 min and centrifuged (32900×g, 30 min). The supernatant was transferred into clean tubes and evaporated under nitrogen. The residue was redissolved in water to the final volume of 250 ml and stored in -70°C until assay. Egg white and yolk samples were prepared by mixing 0.5 g of a respective egg fraction with 1 ml of 20% trichloroacetic acid solution in water (w/w) (Sigma, Germany). The resulting mixture was vortexed for 1 min and centrifuged (32900×g, 30 min). The supernatant was filtered and stored in -70°C until assay. After thawing, all samples were briefly vortexed, centrifuged (32900×g, 30 min) and 10 μl of the supernatant was injected into the instrument.
Validation of the HPLC method
The specificity of the method was confirmed when no interfering peaks from endogenous compounds in different blank samples were observed at the same retention time as SA was present in the chromatograms of blank samples. Calibration curves were prepared by spiking blank samples of plasma, egg white or yolk with known concentrations of SA. Linearity of the analytical method was retained for a broad range of SA concentrations (0-300 μg/ml). Only one sample exceeded this concentration (331 μg/ml). To ensure highest quality of measurement, this sample was diluted, reassessed and the final value was calculated accordingly. The limit of detection (LOD), calculated as three times the ratio of the standard deviation of the peak area in the time of elution to the slope (LOD = 3×SD/Slope), was 0.13 μg/ml for plasma, 0.04 μg/ml for egg white and 0.03 μg/ml for yolk. The limit of quantification (LOQ), calculated as 10 times the ratio of the standard deviation to the slope (LOQ = 10×SD/Slope), was 0.39 μg/ml for plasma, 0.11 μg/g for egg white and 0.10 μg/g for yolk. The intra-assay coefficient of variation (CV) was 2.32% (at concentration 25 μg/ml), 2.64% (at concentration 6.25 μg/ml) and 4.03% (at concentration 1.56 μg/ml) and interassay CV was 3.23%, 4.84% and 8.96% at the respective concentrations.
Analysis of data
For each individual, plasma SA concentration versus time data were subjected to non-compartmental pharmacokinetic analysis using Phoenix WinNonlin 6.3 (Certara, St. Louis, MO, USA). The linear trapezoidal approximation was used to calculate the area under the concentrationtime curve (AUC) and the area under the first moment of the concentration-time curve (AUMC). The calculation included the time range from the first measurement to the last measurable drug concentration (AUC last , AUMC last ), as well as the extrapolation to infinity (AUC inf , AUMC inf ). The mean residence time (MRT last and MRT inf ), peak plasma concentration (C max ), time when it was observed (t max ), elimination half-life (T 1/2el ), total body clearence (Cl B ) and volume of distribution at steady state (Vd ss ) were determined. Plasma concentration at 16 th h after drug administration (C 16h ) was chosen as the representative point for the minimal concentration. In the lower dose group, at the 24 th h many individuals did not show detectable drug concentration in plasma which made the statistical analysis at that time point unreliable (it was calculated for the higher dose group as C min ). Values of t max , C max , C 16h and C min were presented as observed values. Degree of fluctuation (DF) was calculated as follows DF = 100% × (C max -C min )/C avg , where C avg is the average concentration.
Statistical analysis
All the data are presented as mean ± SD. To determine the relationship between the pharmacokinetic variables and the duration of SS administration, linear regression analysis was performed and Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) was determined. Similarly, linear regression analysis was applied to investigate the relationship between the SA concentration in egg white and yolk, and the duration of treatment. To determine the statistical significance of the correlation coefficient, the Student's t test was performed. In all cases, differences with P values > 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
Plasma SA concentration time curves for both dose groups are shown in Fig 1. Curves obtained from three 24 h pharmacokinetic studies were overlaid to visualize changes that developed over 14 days. The time-dependent changes in pharmacokinetic variables are shown in Table 1 .
In the lower dose group (50 mg/kg), AUC, MRT, C 16h , T 1/2el and Cl B showed statistically significant decrease over time, whereas Cl B significantly increased (statistical significance in Table 1 indicates a correlation between the duration of treatment and the change, either positive or negative, in a given variable). Values of Vd ss and C max remained unchanged. In the higher dose group (200 mg/kg), the slight decrease in most parameters did not reach statistical significance. Only T 1/2el was significantly decreased suggesting that similar mechanism as in the lower dose group was involved, although much less pronounced. Neither t max , nor DF changed in the course of the experiment. Fig 2 shows the SA concentration in the egg white of eggs laid during the experiment (eggs laid on day 1 have been excluded from the regression analysis due to possible incomplete drug distribution). The results are projected on the SA concentrations in plasma as determined at the 16 h post administration (C 16h ). Interestingly, the time-dependent decrease in the drug concentration was observed only in the high dose group (the lower number of eggs in the low dose group was partially caused by experiment-independent factors like destruction by hens and loss during handling, thus should not be interpreted as the direct effect of drug administration). Fig 3 depicts the time-dependent changes in egg white and yolk SA concentrations in the higher dose group (no SA was found in yolks of the low dose group). It is apparent that much more SA is distributed to the egg white, whereas the distribution to the yolk is much lower and extended in time. After the administration was stopped, the egg white concentrations of SA decreased rapidly, whereas for yolk it took 6 days to eliminate the drug completely.
Discussion
The social awareness of animal welfare and the necessity for pain management in farm animals have contributed to a greater need for the study of pharmacological aspects of analgesia in poultry [12] . However, for a veterinary practitioner the assessment of pain in birds is often a challenging task. Although more and more analgesics and anti-inflammatory drugs are available on the market, their dosage regimens are mainly based on pharmacokinetic studies of single administration only. In real life situations, these regimens may not always reflect the actual needs, especially if repeated or prolonged drug administration is performed.
The present study confirmed our previous findings that repeated administration of SS to chickens induces processes that lead to the gradual decrease in plasma drug concentration. However, this effect was much more pronounced in the group treated with the lower dose of SS (50 mg/kg) as compared to the higher dose group (200 mg/ml). In the lower dose group, AUC and MRT, which describe the extent of the drug's presence in the body, significantly decreased. Lack of statistical importance of the decrease in C max (which is a parameter more descriptive for the absorption phase of pharmacokinetic processes) may suggest that the observed decrease in AUC and MRT are mainly due to induced elimination. The decrease in the T 1/2el and C 16h , and almost doubled Cl B support this interpretation. The case of the higher dose group is more complex. Although the decreasing tendency was observed in most pharmacokinetic parameters studied, the statistical significance was found only for T 1/2el . It is important to note that T 1/2el is calculated based on the drug concentration measurements taken in the second half of the experiment, thus is more representative for the elimination phase than other parameters which are calculated based on all measurements. In our opinion, the observed decrease in T 1/2el without statistically significant changes in AUC and MRT are indicative of accumulation processes playing a major role in the first week of the experiment (compare the C max between Day 1 and 7). Thus, the seemingly constant SA kinetics in the higher dose group is in fact a dynamic transition from the initial drug accumulation to the subsequent induced elimination. This interpretation is further supported by the tendency of SA levels found in egg whites (Fig 2) . Although the projected plasma drug concentration (C 16h ) does not show significant decrease, the and a change in the given variable as determined by linear regression analysis, * P<0.05; ** P<0.01; NS-non significant. a One individual showed values twice as high as in other individuals, thus was excluded as an outlier (in such case n = 5).
b In these cases DF could not be calculated because SA was eliminated totally before the administration of the next dose.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0123526.t001
concentration in egg white falls evidently. This indicates lower distribution of SA into egg white and supports the dynamic nature of changes in the drug's pharmacokinetics during repeated administration. In the lower dose group, the decrease in egg white SA did not show statistical significance despite the significant decrease in plasma drug concentration. One possible explanation is that the mechanisms responsible for the effect observed in the higher dose group require larger doses of SA as a trigger. Another interesting observation was the difference in egg white and yolk SA concentration (Fig 3) . This reflects the physicochemical nature of the drug and physiological difference in the formation of these two compartments. Salicylate is a weak acid characterized by high hydrophilicity and low polar surface area so it shows much higher permeation into the aqueous egg white as compared to much more lipophilic yolk. On the other hand, the much slower build-up of SA in yolk as well as the relatively long clearance reflect the time needed for yolk formation. It takes 9-10 d for an ovum to complete the rapid Time-Dependent Increase in Salicylate Elimination in Hens growth phase during which the majority of yolk volume is formed [13] . Since yolk is from this moment confined within membranes, SA distribution to this compartment is diminished. After ovulation, egg white is being formed and water with crystalloids are delivered in the process of "plumping" [13] . It is probably this latter phase in which the majority of SA enters the future egg white compartment. Since plumping takes place within about 5 hours preceding oviposition [14] , egg white responds to plasma SA levels much faster than yolk does. In our previous study on broilers [10] , the decrease in plasma trough concentration was significant in groups treated with 200 and 400 mg/kg (the only doses applied). The minimal plasma levels of the drug decreased sharply after only 5 days of treatment, and by the 10 th day, most animals treated with the highest dose (400 mg/kg) showed concentrations significantly below 50 μg/ml which is considered the therapeutic level for this drug [7, 15, 16] . Trough concentrations in birds receiving the lower dose of 200 mg/kg never reached this level but decreased even further instead [10] . In laying hens used in the present study, the C min was always below the therapeutic level of 50 μg/ml. On days 1, 7 and 14, in the low dose group (50 mg/kg) such concentration was sustained for 6.9, 6.5 and 4.5 h, whereas in the high dose group (200 mg/kg) for 22.4, 20.1 and 19.6 h. The clinical implications of this fact may probably include weaker antiinflammatory and analgaesic effects, especially if SS is used at low dose for a longer time.
Although the European law does not permit the use of salicylates to treat laying hens at the moment, in many other countries ASA and SS are widely used for this purpose. There is, however, little data available on SA distribution into eggs. McDaniel et al. investigated the distribution of C 14 -labeled ASA into eggs of White Leghorns. Similar to our findings, they observed much higher levels of SA in the egg white as compared with the yolk [17] . They also found that eggs collected from hens administered with the dose of 0.05% (comparable to 50 mg/kg body weight) did not show detectable SA levels (<5 ppm). In the present study, a more sensitive method allowed for the detection of SA in the egg white from the low dose group (50 mg/kg) throughout the whole experiment. Salicylates are considered responsible for pseudo-allergic reactions in humans [18] . Since according to [19] , 2.5% of European population is affected by SA intolerance, the control of residues in eggs is of particular importance. The exact mechanism responsible for the induced SA elimination is unknown. However, induced drug metabolism seems to be the most possible explanation [20] . Findings of Baert et al. (2004) indicate a broad inter-species variability in SA metabolism among birds. In case of Galliformes, most important metabolites include gentisic acid and ornithine conjugate [21] . In humans, it was found that both cytochrome P4502E1 and 3A4 are involved in SA hydroxylation to gentisic acid [22] . In rats, SA was found to be an inducer of P4502E1 [23] . Analogic isoform, as determined by the ability to metabolize aniline, was found to be very active in chicken liver [24] . Unfortunately, gentisic acid and especially ornithine conjugate were not detectable by the applied analytical method, thus it is impossible to assess which of these pathways may have been involved in the proposed metabolic induction. It is concluded that repeated administration of SS causes induced SA elimination. This effect is observed in both broiler chickens [10] and laying hens. It may, however, differ quantitatively depending on the production type of a chicken. Salicylate is distributed into eggs, particularly to the egg white. During repeated administration, this distribution decreases significantly, especially if higher doses are applied. The observed phenomenon may have clinical implications, e.g. decreased pharmacological efficacy, during prolonged SA treatment in chickens. It is important to note that the observed effect may as well apply to other drugs of different chemical formula and activity (e.g. antimicrobials). Since the dosage regimens are often designed based on pharmacokinetic analysis of a single administration, it may be well advised to reassess some drugs in terms of their pharmacokinetics after repeated administration. This may be of particular interest if clinical effects of a given drug seem to decline with time.
